
MEMORANDUM 

TO: Transportation & Environment (T &E) Committee 

FROM:~eith Levchenko, Senior Legislative Analyst 

SUBJECT: Update: Stormwater Management and MS4 Permit Status1 

T&E COMMITTEE #1 
April 4, 2019 

Update 

April 2, 2019 

PURPOSE: To receive an update from DEP on the County's Stormwater Management Capital 
Improvements Program (CIP) and the Status of the County's Next MS4 Permit 

Participants include: 
• Adam Ortiz, Director, Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) 
• Patty Bubar, Deputy Director, DEP 
• Frank Dawson, Chief, Watershed Management Capital Projects, DEP 
• Kit Gage, Advocacy Director, Friends of Sligo Creek and member of the Stormwater Partners 

Network 
• Caitlin Wall, Policy Director, Potomac Conservancy and Chair, Storm water Partners Network 

On April 4, the T&E Committee will receive an update from DEP on its MS4 Permit Status and 
Stormwater Management CIP. Council Staff has provided some background information below. 

MS4 Permit Status 

The County's most recent National Pollution Discharge Elimination System Municipal Separate 
Storm Sewer System (NPDES-MS4) Permit2 expired in February 2015 (although the requirements remain 
in effect pending the issuance of a new permit). 

1 Key words: #EnvironmentalProtection, Stormwater, MS4 Permit. 
2 The County's 2010-2015 MS4 permit is available on the DEP website at: 
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/DEP/Resources/Files/downloads/water-reports/npdes/MOCO MS4 Permit.pdf. 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/DEP/Resources/Files/downloads/water-reports/npdes/MOCO_MS4_Permit.pdf


The County's Coordinated Implementation Strategy (CCIS)3 (dated January 2012) provided the 
planning basis for the County to meet the following goals in the County's (now expired) NPDES-MS4 
Permit: 

I. Meet Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Wasteload Allocations (WLAs) approved by EPA. 

2. Provide additional storm water runoff management on impervious acres equal to 20 percent of the 
impervious area for which runoff is not currently managed, to the maximum extent practicable 
(MEP). (This requirement continues to be the primary driver of DEP's CIP expenditures and 
was the focus of last year's Stormwater Management CIP debate discussed below.) 

3. Meet commitments in the Trash Free Potomac Watershed Initiative 2006 Action Agreement, 
which include support for regional strategies and collaborations aimed at reducing trash, increasing 
recycling, and increasing education and awareness of trash issues throughout the Potomac 
Watershed. 

4. Educate and involve residents, businesses, and stakeholder groups in achieving measurable water 
quality improvements. 

5. Establish a reporting framework that will be used for annual reporting, as required in the County's 
NPDES-MS4 Permit. 

6. Identify necessary organizational infrastructure changes needed to implement the Strategy. 

The requirement most affecting the County's Stormwater Management CIP was the 
restoration/retrofit requirement of20 percent of the County's impervious surface not currently treated to 
the maximum extent practicable (3,778 acres). The County was not able to fully meet this requirement 
by the end of the permit period (February 2015) and negotiated a time extension through a Consent Decree 
with the Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE). Ultimately this requirement was met by 
December 2018. 4 

FY19-24 Stormwater Management CIP 

Last year, as part of his FYI 9-24 CIP recommendations, the prior Executive recommended a new 
Design/Build/Maintain (DBM) project intended to improve project delivery and achieve lower per acre 
restoration/retrofit costs. The Executive's CIP recommendation assumed the next MS4 permit would 
include a five percent restoration/retrofit requirement (based on DEP discussions with MDE in early 
2018), which equates to 945 acres. The DBM project would be the County's primary construction delivery 

3 The County's Coordinated Implementation Strategy (January 2012) is available on the DEP website at: 
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/DEP/Resources/Files/ReportsandPublications/Water/Countywide%20Implementatio 
n%20Strategy/Countywide-coordinated-implemented-strategy- l 2.pdf. 
4 For more information, please see DEP's FYl8 NPDES-MS4 Annual Report and its Consent Decree report; both submitted 
to MDE on February 15, 2019; and available for download at: 
https://www .montgomerycountymd.gov/DEP/Resources/Files/downloads/water-reports/npdes/ Annua!Report-FY 18-2-22-19-
Final.pdf, and 
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/DEP/Resources/Files/downloads/water-reports/npdes/FYI 8-consent-decree-w
cover.pdf. 
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method going forward for completing this restoration/retrofit work, with 500 acres of retrofit assumed in 
the DBM project over the six-year period. The balance of retrofit/restoration work/credits would be 
obtained through other projects, as well as some operating programs. 

In July 2018, The Council approved the DBM project (and a revised Storrnwater Management 
CIP). This action occurred after much debate and a rare Executive veto of the Storrnwater Management 
CIP after the Council's initial CIP actions in May. The July Council action included some substantive 
changes to the DBM project description form (PDF; see ©l-2) based on a compromise worked out with 
Executive staff. Among the changes included were: 

• The project's FY19 appropriation would be $20 million instead of the $43.2 million previously 
assumed by the Executive. The $20 million appropriation was assumed to cover the first phase of 
work identified by the contractor. Future phases of work would require additional appropriations 
through future Council action. 

• Require quarterly status reports be provided to the Council. 
• Require DEP to meet regularly with an advisory group that would provide input and feedback on 

project issues. 

In addition to these PDF changes, Council and Executive staff agreed to modifications to the 
structure and content of the Request for Proposals (RFP) for the DBM contract. Some of the more 
substantive items included: 

• Contract bids would be required to include 10-12 existing projects in design but previously 
suspended by DEP. Bidders would also be required to review all ofDEP's suspended projects and 
note why projects were not selected. 

• At least 60 percent of the projects included in contract bids would have to be "green infrastructure" 
projects. 

• At least 5 percent of the project acreage or IO percent of the project costs would have to be from 
low impact development (LID) projects. 

• DEP must approve or disapprove projects proposed by the contractor and can add or substitute 
projects (subject to availability of funding in the project). 

The FY19-24 Approved Storrnwater Management CIP expenditures by project (based on final 
Council action last July) are summarized on the following chart. 

FY19-24 Approved Stormwat&r Management CIP 
Expenditures (111 000s) 

ProJect Six-Year FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 FY23 FY24 
Misc Stream Valley lmprowments 14,990 5,160 7.660 1,630 180 180 180 
SM Retrofit - Roads 50 50 
SM Retrofit - Countywide 18,980 17,030 1,950 
SM Design/Build/Maintain Contract 46,300 1,830 8,720 8,770 9,140 9.640 8,200 
Facility Planning: Stomiwater Management 4,580 750 730 750 790 780 780 
SM Facility Major Structural Repair 11,720 1.480 2,320 3.330 1.630 1,480 1.480 
Wheaton Regional Dam Flooding Mitigation 5,530 70 80 330 3,130 1,920 
Total 102,150 26,370 21,460 14,810 14,870 14,000 10,640 

The $102.2 million six-year total is much less than the prior FYI 7-22 CIP ($345.5 million) because 
the prior CIP included the County's final push to meet its 20% retrofit/restoration requirement in the old 
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permit as well as a continued similar level of expenditures in the outyears. The FY19-24 CIP, as noted 
earlier, now assumes a lower 5% retrofit/restoration requirement. 

DBM Contract Status 

The DBM contract went out for bid last October and bids were received in early November. 
However, the contract procurement for this project was later put on hold by the new Executive pending 
further review of the project by the new DEP Director and pending more current information from the 
Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE) regarding the expected future permit requirements. A 
draft permit (the tentative determination) was previously expected from MDE by this past January. 
However, that expected date has been pushed back to June 2019. 

Attachments 
KML:f:\Jevchenko\conservation ofnat resources cip\fyl9 24 cnr cip\4 4 2019 t&e update - stormwater management cip.docx 
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Attachment to Resolution No.: 18-1185 

SM Design/l,luild/Maintain Contract 
(P801901) 

TOTAL ll!XPENDITUR&S 

1Z250 
34,050 ...... 

Lant-T81'111Fir1Mchg 27,285 
StlleAld 11,500 

CUlf8li Rewnu.: W... Qulll}t Prcillldlon 7.535 

T~TAL FUNDING SOURCES ... ,300 

Data Ulat Uoctlftad 

AdmlnlaterlnQ Apncy 

Staluo 

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE 11-1 

12.250 ...... ...... -1,130 

FUNDING SCHEDULE($000s) 

,,.,.. 
11,500 

'·"' 41,300 

1,830 

, .... 

2,190 ..... ..... 
1,720 

8,720 

2.◄ 10 2.4SD 
&,MD 8,710 

1,770 1,140 

5,130 .,,.., .... ~-1,140 1,710 

e.110 1,140 

APPROPRIATION AND EXPENl)ITURE DATA 11•-I 
W'opridon FY 19 Reque&t 

Apprapriallon FY 20 R..-1 c_..,_ 
~/Enc:urnbtarlc:IN 
Utlenc:umbared Balancl 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

l,◄◄3 

..... 
7,210 ..... 

◄,◄SO 
3,000 

2.190 ..... 

... 
7,210 

1,200 

2.775 .... 
2,◄25 

1,200 

FY19 

, ..... 

This project provides few die use of aDa.ign/Build/Maintain (DBM)contra:1 for the desip and ~of new andlor upgrades of existing mder-perfonning 
stonnwater manqemcnt &cilitics er mam ratcntions throu&hout the Collllt)' to meet the ,equirclncnts of the County's Municipal Scpame Storm Sewer System 
(M8') Permit. C.ompliance with the MM Permit mquirathccontrol ofimpervioLJS surfaces notcum:ndy treated lo the maximum exu:1\1 praclir.able. kJy 
mnnWIICr manqcmcnt facility type{s)or stream rtstorlltion,,dt.emed Cftditlblc per the Maryland Department of the Environment rcgu~ can be implemented 
pu lhis project. 

PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 

This project is~ to comply with theCounty'1 MS4 pcnnitting: requireftfU in a coll-effectiye manftCr, to implement dlcComty's adopted water qL&1.lity goals 
(Chapter 19, Article IV), arid to protect habitll cooditioas io local streams. 

OTHER 

The Monlpc,y Padcstlepo•mco1 oflhc Ma,ylond•Nstlooel Ctpi1al l'ati< and Planoing Commission (M-NCPPC) and !ho Mao- Dcp,rta,c:nt of 
Env.....,.11! rr-lloa (DEP) have qr,ed tho! M·NCPPC wlU serve uthe lcad a-y for impl,mentUJII stmm -11!011 projects inducfioa 10111 torm 
monitorina and mainlemncz. that are located wholly or motdy on Jlll"U property in support oftheCounl)"s MS4pamil, Pmlollsly, DEP hid lqun design wort 
on the following Sllclm tatoraticxi prqjccq which meet U- criteria:Clanprina Manor, GleaaUan, S10acybrook (Bach Drive to Montrose AveAuc~ aad 
Orosvenor(l!each Drive to Rockville Pilo:~ln FY II, DEP will provide all design .,.k for tliue piojects lo M-NCPPC for design completion, pennitting and 
- uodu M-NCPl'C', SU..m Proloctk>n: SYP (P818$71) pn,jcot.M-NCPPC hu ....... lhlt~I MS4 CRdhs..-i,d lftlm tbele prqectJwill ba 
crcclit.ed towards lbeCountys future MS4 permit wididtliWll')' oft he reslCftd im~ acnsno liter than Dec. 3 J, 2023. M•NCPPC will provide appropriate 
updates 11 by project mllestonas to ensure that impervioua ICl'tlle credit, ue achieved in the time6lme requited. in addition to providing the loaa;-tcrm monitoring: 
Ind maintcnancerequiffid for the Comiy to maintain the impe,vioualClllgt cmfit. Thac project, lft""1'Clldy estimated to hrc aeombintd cost ofS2.-4,M and 
will flfOVide approximaldy 44 acra of credit. Parks will provide updated schedule and cmt infonnation on all pn,jecu in FYI 9 for coDlb'Ucdon allocation funding 
boginmoa ill FY20, i-1 onMD£'s WotetQuality Rewiring Loon Fund eycle tia,efmncs. M-NCPl'C and DEP will lmm,d;atdy bcgill dovelopmg 1 

Memonndum of!Jnde111anding Iha details bow projects camplete4 by M-NCPPC, filnded wilh WQPF dollsn, wilh MS4 mdit, golnc to DEP will be bandlod. 
M--NCPPC wm documeat aU MS4 cndillcrCIHd through thae projects in accordance with MOE requiianenll ro obtain State approval for the: permit ~its. 
M-NCPPC rec:ognba 1h11 stream ral0rltion pt0jeds with rdltively small sepw.nls localed oo parica ·pn;iperty may be sdected by tbc:Counly's DBM a>ntractor. If 
,elerud by lheCounty's -■clorllld appm,eil by DEi' with"""""""' by M•NCPl'C, !he .-will oeed to olltain aM Pamit IOd c:omply with all 
M•NCPPC IOqU ...... tl 

DEP will provide quw,1y ,-status updiilos to the Council underlhi,_ The amwal wen prognm will be bued on ponnit r,qui..,...1s, an 
messment o( priority nceda. community inplf includingfccdback from asrormwatc-r p«>gram adviSOI)' group, and partntrship apcments. 

FISCAL NOTE 
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This project assumes the award ofMaryland Water Quality Revolving Loan Funds (Long-Term Financing)over the six-year period, which would replace Water 
Quality Protection Bond, as the primary&OW'CC of funding for the Il(lg,am. Expenditures intbc outycarsinclude expected costs to meet the requirements oftbe • 
County'sucxtMS4 permit The scope of the next MS4 pcnnit is subject to negotiation with the Maryland Department ofEnvironmcnt. The FY20 appropriation 
will be dctc:rmined as part oftheFY20 Capital Budget Process. 

DISCLOSURES 

Expenditures will continue indefinitely, The County Executive asserts that this project confonns to the requirement of relevant local plans. as re.quired by the 
Maryland Eco.oomic Growth, Rcsowce Protection and Planning Act, 

COORDINATION 

Ma,yland National Capital Parle and Planning Commission, Department of Permitting Servic.es, Maryland Department of the Environment 

SM Desl9n/Build/Maintaln Contract I 2019 CCApproved-OMBFinal I 06/15/2018 08:12:34 AM 2 
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